
Antimicrobial Covers
For All Businesses



Door Push Plates
High Level Kick Plates (Storeroom Doors)

We offer pre-cut push door covers which can easily be applied to your swing
doors and come in numerous sizes depending on your needs. Ideal for:

Tables/Desks
Worktops
Large Flat Surfaces

Our most popular choice of SteriStik comes on a roll which has a standard
size of either 220mm or 330mm wide and 25 metres long making it suitable
for covering larger surface areas. Ideal for:

Stair Rails
Vertical Door Pulls
Customer Bathroom Areas

Our tape is 75mm wide and 25 metres long allowing you to easily apply to
smaller surfaces in your workplace. Ideal for:

steristik products

door push covers

large rolls

small tape

Self Checkout
Weighing Scales
Storeroom Doors



installation

If you decide to use our fitting service we can arrange for our team to install SteriStik in your workplace at a
convenient time for you. Our team will leave a highly professional finish on all of your covered surfaces.

fitting service

self-installation

For those opting to install SteriStik themselves, we make this process as easy as possible for you, providing you with a
full installation guide and video demonstrations to help get you started. A brief guide is listed below.

step 1

Choose your high touch surfaces you wish to cover and place your order
(our team can help with the quantities you may require)

step 2

Once your order arrives you are ready to install in your workplace. Wipe
down all high touch surfaces to remove any dust or dirt which may cause
bumps or air pockets in your application.

step 3

Cut the desired amount of cover for your selected area. Peel the backing
and apply the cover to your surface and firmly press and brush across using
the applicator provided.

tip

You can always remove the area you have covered and re-apply if necessary. Having two people to install SteriStik will
make the application much easier to ensure you get a smooth finish on all of your surfaces.



faq's

A self-adhesive cover which has antimicrobial properties to proactively kill 99.9% of bacteria throughout the day which
can be applied to any surface within your business to protect your customers and staff

what is steristik?

do i need to clean the covers?

Yes. Although SteriStik’s compound stops bacteria being able to survive on the surface, this does not stop the need for
regularly cleaning surfaces. Adding that extra layer of protection to your products acts as a complementary measure
to routine cleaning.

how long does steristik last?

We can guarantee that the antimicrobial properties embedded into SteriStik last a minimum of 4 months, giving you
a long lasting protection on your desks, handles, bannisters and other surfaces within the workplace.

can i install steristik myself?

Yes you can easily install the covers yourself and you be supplied with a guide on how to apply this to your surfaces
with video instructions and online support if needed, by our team.
For larger installations we recommend using our experienced fitting team to ensure you get an efficient and
professional finish. 

what colour are the covers?

Our covers come as standard in either a white or clear material with our logo visible throughout. We also offer
bespoke branding options at an additional cost for those wishing to use SteriStik to enhance their brand throughout
their business.

how does steristik work?

SteriStik is embedded with silver ion technology which is what kills the bacteria. The silver ions attack the bacteria
DNA inhibiting it to reproduce and eventually killing it. The silver ion technology used has been used for over 18 years
in other products to kill bacteria.
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